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Gymnasts i
Whip Navy;
Frosh Los®

By MATT MATHEWS
Jay Werner and Phil Mul en

were the only two Lions to tt kej
a pair of wins when the Lon
gymnasts swept five of six eve its
Saturday in roaring over plre-
viously-undefeated Navy, 61 tj-
-34!!..

The freshmen lost to the Pieces
at Annapolis, 61-35.

Werner had firsts on the pa-
rallel bars and the flying rings.
Mullen's two wins were: the
rope climb in :03.7 and a new
bride. He was married Saturday
afternoon.
The climbers again took an

amazing 1-2-3 sweep of the event
with one minor hitch. Don Little-
wood wa tied for third with an
:04.2 clocking. Vince Neuhauser
climbed the 20 feet in :03.9.

But the “shining light" was
Werner as he repeated his per-
formance of last week against
Syracuse. His flying rings routine
was one of the smoothest exer-
cises seen in the Rec Hall con-
fines in a long time.

He also accomplished another
feat that escaped him during
lhe firs! four meets when he
beat’Captain Bob Foht on theparallel bars. 253-243. He was
defeated on the high bar. al-
though he duplicated his best
routine and his score of last
week, a 263. However, team-
mate Lee Cunningham hit with
a sensational 268.

TUMBLING*—!. Dulanej, 2SI, 2. Conntisc-ham. 242. 3. Cowan. 239. 4. Stambe <N)
219. 5. Sparks (N) 208. Event—l.’-i.

SIDE HORSE—I. Sheppard <N) 255. 2.
McFarland <N) 240, 3. Kiramel <N) 223,
4. Cunningham. 219. 5. Donatellt, 177.
Event—3-13. Meet—lC-16.

HIGH BAR—X. Cannlnxham. 268. 2. Wer-
ner. 263. 3. Morran. (N) 261, 4. Sava-
dovf, 2.19. 5. Cooptr (N) 234. Event—-
-12-4. Meet—2S-20.

HOPE—I. Mullen. 3.7. 2. Nenhanur. 3.9.
3. (Tie) Littlewood end Wheatler <N)
4.2, 5. Davidson <K) 4.3. Event—l2V9r-
-3Vz. Meet— 4e*£-23V*r.

PARALLELS—I. Werner, 253, 2. McNutt,
(N) 218. 3. Foht, 243, 4. Savadov*. 214.
5. Morgan, (N> 194. Event—ll-S. Meet—-
51*£-28t&.

FLYING RINGS—I. Werner. 276, 2. Hon*,
ton, <X> 251, 3. Sidwell, 248, 4. Chamber-
lin, <N> 228, 5, Donahue, 215, Event—-
-10-6. Meet— 61V&-341&.

War

Sweater
Sale!

Have you looked at your
sweater wardrobe lately? You
haven’t. Better take a look.
You say you’re tired of all
those sweaters you’ve worn
this winter. You say you would
like a few new ones to bright-
en-up your wardrobe.

If this is the case, then you
had better come down to
Danks • pronto!

Our whole stock of nation-
ally advertised sweaters is be-
ing sold at 25% off the marked
price. This includes every
sweater in the store!

Sweaters that were original-
ly marked from $4.95 to $18.95
are now being sold less 25%.

This sale includes crew
necks, V'-necks, long"sleeve,
sleeveless, coat sweaters, card-
igan 4 holder, and Olympic de-
signs. Colors include Ivy tones,
solid colors, and stripes. Fab-
rics include virgin wool, orlort
and wool, orlon, and wool and
nylon.

Since this sale is for a lim-
ited time only, you had better
stop in today and pick-up your
new sweaterfs). • j

This sale is just another ex-
ample of how a walk around
the comer onto West Beav ir
Ave. will always save y<
money!

Dankss Co
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Matmen Tie Terps, 14-14 !
Maybe that dream of beating ( the Terp’s Ray Osborne threw n»—j»hn JoSnuon <ps> d«i,;«ned Dick

power-packed Pitt in wrestling; Jack Maher in 2:40 with a double ,ps. am
Saturday night at Recreation Hall .ar arm * But *rorn thaw match un- crmmuu. 5isn't as far-fetched as most

*as* Man-land had u:—Nick Biondt <m> demtonei c
State mat fans have been led consolation. nV—"s'»J 'midh <ps> d. c uion,j j.*
believe. At least not judging froml Captain Johnny Johnston «-».

the performance of the Lions over; went looking for a fall against *“■,
the weekend against Maryland, j Dick Van Auken at 130 pounds in-oiA' D»»n im> d«« Gn,.

The Nittanw him<»d tha fo Vnr ! but could manage only a 3-6 *-».

ed Terrapins to a 14-14 list; decision. But Johnny's far-dis- n p^”h
,

D.“*h" lT < W “*T

Saturday night at the Maryland! *“* cousm Danny shot the •
Field House-and in the end it! Ll?“ “to the lead with a 5-0
was the home team which was whitewash job against Bill
lucky to survive with a tie. j CrandalL.

Penn State had a six-point 1 ,

H® we”fc. Maryland’s national
! lead, 14-8, going into the final jstandout Nick Biondt put’ the
two matches but neither Dan J?1?? back “t 0 .command by
Gray, ihe substitute 177-pound ! handing Guy Guccione his fourth
entry, nor heavyweight Ray 035 tbe season> •
Pottios could come throughwith The next two matches were
the necessary -victory for a Penn alt Penn Stale. Sam Minor toyed
Stale win. with Joe Thomas in faking a 4-0
Gray, wrestling in the place of decisio" at J 5

Gray
sophomore Hank Barone, made a 1 ® aTe

j
® Lions their S-poinl

brilliant effort before bowing to' fPre®d when he flattened Dick
Maryland’s highly-regarded co- ?es™ e

„
r - a " old high school pal.

captain Dick Dean, 4-0. m 4:07 wlth an ou,slde cradle-

Pottios lost a listless 4-2 decis- Then came the disheartening
ion to weak Bob Dougherty. losses at 1 1 < and heavyweight.

The meet opened with indica-1,.,, „ n SunJa?ar t es:
,iii/srso Af n j v ■ 123—Riy Osborne (M) pinned Jsck Mihcr,jtions of a Maryland romp when ; 2:io with double arm bar

No Need lo Worry ...

YOUR SPORT SHIRTS AND
DRESS SHIRTS ARE BOTH

DONE FOR THE SAME LOW
PRICE...

25 CENTS
at the

Launderette
210 W. College Avenue
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USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
FOR GOOD RESULTS

FIND OUT what it's like to be with IBM

campus interviews for 1958 graduates with
8.A., 8.5., M.A., M.S.. Ph.D. DEGREES

MARCH 3,4, 5
Hyour Interest Is In: and degree or major Isa

Solos. Liberal Arts • Business • Accounting ■
Mathematics

Business Administration Accounting • Administration •

Management • Auditing

AppliedSctence, Physics • Mathematics • Engineering
Engineering Research
and Development Physics • Mechanical • Electrical •

Engineering Physics ■ Mathematics
Manufacturing Industrial.* Electrical • Mechanical •

Mathematics • Physics

Contact your
collegeplacement office for an appointment today

•• . •

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM
The growth of the company has been spectacular
since.its inception in 191'. This has been espe-
cially true in recent years, as business, industry,
science and governmenthave turned increasingly
to automation through electronic computers.

Such growth naturally provides many oppor-
tunities for advancement to well-qualified college
graduates. IBM company policies and practices
lay a firm, groundwork for rewarding, enjoyable
and secure careers.

At IBM, for example; individual merit is
quickly recognized by increased responsibility
and remuneration. Through “small-team” proj-

ect systems ... cordial employee-management
relations ...excellent financial rewards ... out-
standing company-paid benefits... thepotential
exists for well-establishedcareers. IBM-sponaored
educational and training programs are among the
most advanced in the American business
world today.

IBM laboratories and manufacturing facilities
are located in Endicott,Kingston, Owego, Pough-
keepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; San Jose, Calif.;
Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Sales and
service offices in 198 principal cities throughout
the United States.

If you cannot attendinterviews,
write or call the manager of the
nearest IBM officmi

data nocissum

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS MACHINES
CORPORATION 1

itttiTtfr pponoi

IBM Corp. VttUt CMItfUM
206 Main Street
Johnstown, Pa.
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